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Waikiki condo 
sales sl~ggish 
Sfar•Bulletfn staff 9 /f'/1'/ 

As the primary resort dest ina 
tion in Hawaii, the. Waikiki rea 
estate market bas become inte~ 
national . This trend started in th• 
mid-1980s as large Japanese cor 
por_!ltions . began purchasin 1 
prime commerctlll properti 81 
such as hotels and retail centers , 

This spilled over into the resi'. 
dential condominium market k 
1~ as sales activity levels hil 
record highs. Prices responded t< 
this buying frenzy by more that 
,doubling during the next thre, 
years. The 1991 year -to-date medi 
an price for a condominium unil 
is ·$215,000. 

During the past 12 month! 
there have been 559 resales ill 
Waikiki, according to the re· 
search department at Location.I 
Inc. 

Tb:es~ figures may includ i! 
some pending sales in escrow 
which are not sliown on th 4! 
graph. rt,e information is taken 
from a -wiae val'iety of sourc~ 
and.includes a poll of "For Sale b)I 
Owners" in some areas. 

Arter peaking in 1987, sale~ 
activity remained quite healt~ 
until middle / late 1990. The~ 
came the decline. 

Through July 1991, sales are 
down 73;7 percent compared to 
the same period a year ago . Cur
rently there are 1,013 units listed 
for sale, which corresponds to a 
bulging supply of 21.7 months . 


